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EXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.

iwtkbeht. & A. RAILWAY.ITEMH OF* hooting- iron s apd corn-knives I realized It 
was to be a struggle to the death. Of 
course I was only one man against thirteen 
Sioux Indians, but I dldn!t prroose to be 
taken captive and, ma/ be, adopted Into 
their tribe. e, - *

“All right, myhc»rti^,,>ald»I, ««If you 
A Country Whom Nothin* l. Dunn for won’t be paciflud It’» your OWB feblfc YOU 

Ilot.-I UAo.U Unie.» They Are Wltlln* follow» »rO ju.t plsyfag hOOlMy tnm 1 
to l’uy tor K»lr».’’-n...,rlptlon «mvo-yard. You don't know It, but you

of on K,»i«r„ Itnllwny Cor. 1 just pulled up my Winchester rifle
_____ and began blazing away. Every time I

pu at a station where you dropped a cartridge into the slot I pulled 
spend a day and you are about to out a dead Injun. In four minutes' time I 

step from the Car when from three to six had killed sixteen of the twenty-four 
coolie» block the door, all wishing to grab Comuncho Injuns, and when the rest of the 
some parcel from the car. They have no forty-eight Apaches closed in on me * 
baggage-car In India, say» a correspondent plubbod the gun and, went at them for all I 
f i ic Buffalo Express, and every eue must .was worth.. Out of the sixty-four Utes I 

.vJto hi» baggage into the car where be rides killed sixty, and at last one of the two that 
,md look after it himself. Perhaps you may remained of the seventy-live that attacked 

parcels ; if so, then at least eight mo ran away. Only Oksbojl was left 
ho have blocked your door, will on- “Pecavi, old man," says I. “Cert,”

it is taken out of ho. “Do you think I’m a chumpî” 1 
he ear and put Into a “gharri,” or carriage, him carry my buffalo nineteen miles to the 

W hen you come to settle with them at least fort, and when ho bid me good-bye, says be
will want to Iki paid, and In ordor to gut to mo, says ho: “Shaffer, you are the best | V. Rand, 

uvuy from the mob (for they will literally man of your weight that 
mob you) you pay three times as much as States." 
vi,u ought, and yet fool thankful that It Is as 
well with yoL _

On arriving at your hotel you arc booked 
v | ho office and shown to your room, when 
-1!-• name rush for your baggage Is repeated 
,y the coolies, only their number Is loss. In 
in time your four bundles are safely do- 

r room and the coolies have 
Now comes a time for rolloc- 

you drop Into the first chair you 
Ono of tho first objects that at- 

' racle your attention 
•i -I to examine It closely an 
. ntory. First there Is a hard mattress; 
second, ono shoot; and these comprise tho 
whole thing. You put In an appearance at 
:h i office and make Inquiries us to bedding 
i.r.il room-hoy. You are told by the clerk 
.v.t.h ono of Ids most bland expressions that 
.,,» hotel does not furnish bedding nor 
- rvants to look after your room; 
pilot tone, Just above a whisper, ho 
'orm you that a servant will bo 

, hut you must pay him. By 
In a condition to say 

tiling, and you say: “All rlgi

Tim boy puts In an appearanoo and you 
ry to make him understand your mother-' 

longue; but It is of no earthly use. If you 
moo to have a little sroattorlngof French 

you try them In succession,
Then by motions and gosti 

■ i make him understand that, you wish to 
w i ll. Water Is brought, but you have 
neither towel nor soap furnished. But you 
limy, have had an Inkling of what you might 
expect, so you open your valise and bring 
them forth.

h. Is the same with your rugs and bed
ding, and after all arc brought to light you 
motion to tlm hoy to make up your lied ami 
in, dees It with alacrity. Your seven-o'clock 
dinner Is announced ami you pri 
dining-room. After being shewn a seat 
y-m naturally leek around for something to 
at, nr perhaps more particularly for sumo 
,no to wait upon you; hut no one comes.
Wallers are passing ami ropasslug on your 
, .ght and left and there you sit with “cuss- 
words” running through your mind swift 
and fast. You nan not help It nnd you are 
-.1.1, to blame for what, you can not help.

when yell think forbearance has 
he a virtue, yen leek about the 

,i-i for the ' head man," as lie Is called hi 
(mile. Yen beckon him to your side and,

•lies of smothered Indignation, say to

TRAVELING IN INDIA.

joHgSum! Minard i Liniment Cures Piptheria

It is reported that a rich dincovery of 
gold has been made at New Bemef 

Lunenburg.

For lame back, side or client, une 
Shiloh’s Porous Planter Price 25 cents. 
Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo V. Rand.

Mr Starkey, of Moncton, has just com
pleted a very substantial water tank for 
the O. R. à C. Co., at Spiinghlll.

Time Table
Hotel and Railway Llfa in Vic

toria’s Eastern Empire.
ARE UNEQUALLED

1890.—Summer Arran^cnivnt.—1890.

SIMPLICITY OF USE, BEAUTY 
COLORS, AND THE LAIMip 

, AMOUNT OF GOODS EACH 
DYE WILL COLOR.

The Colors namely anutuppliAl : f
Yellow, Orangeh Rueitn; (Pink), Bis. 

mnrck, Scarlet, Green, Dark (,’IUt,ti 
Light Blue, Navy Bine, Seal V,r.,wn ’ 

Brown, Black. Garnet, Majenta * 
Slate Plum, lirai', 1‘urk uf Via- ’ 
let, Maroon, Old Gold Unr 

dinal, Red.

Exp. - Act-in. Exp. 
Daily. ' Daily.I Daily.

YÂTm A. M. |l\ M,
6 00 l 10
7 0O 1 47
8 (.0 2 23
ti07 2 65

j 9 30 I 3 08
V 43 3 I 5

III 10 3 60
11 30 4 03
I I 40 4 0V

111 55 4 18
112 10 4 27
12 30 4 40

0

GOING EAST.

Your train sto 
wish to

Annapollft Lo’ve 
14 Bridgetown ” I 
28 Middleton R 
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick 
JO WatervtUu ”
59 Kentville ”
64 Port Williams”
60 WolMlle ” 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor "

110 Winditoi June”
130[Halltax arrlvc__

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.Mr ixxiïszn ts.tar sap e*~k’

aati^SS$MBiM^HSBsSES3S
gmmmma mmmtîoiïhï usEfSimiE iT

Vol.
6

1 TO LADIES AND DYERS,iiuvo four 
i «iolie», w 
deafW to handle It os

6SLEEP!.ESSNIGHT, made miserable 
by that terrible cough- Shiloh’s Cure 
is the Remedy for you. Sold by Geo.

THE BEST KNOWN tor nil ..Ut 
^ puses n.» ('«doling Yarn, Mat ftac, 

Wool, Stockings, Carpet», Carp* t 
Shawls. II owl », and m Tfrct cvei \

think of, are the k

0
6 06 
0 25

t 30
4 CO 
4 50ever left tho

About 20 or more buildings, including 
two churches, are being erected in Tren-

you can

Excelsior Package Dyes.For BEATING A TAVERN.
.. Cl.to'Saa. to, th. Bill atoll to.., aud it 1. claimed ov«r ICO la Tn„o.

Ono Jir™ rZr'od ,flo vu- WILL YOU SUmRw.thl)^. 

lage of L—, In Missouri, as dead broke as and Liver Complaint Î Shiloh i ViUlt* r 
poorest tramp 6n the highway, writes is guaranteed to cure you. Bold by 
sx-burn-stormor In the New York Bun. Qeo. V. Rand.

Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Daily. | Daily, |Daily.

A. M A. M.
G 5o
7 30 * 40
8 62 1 1 HO 
914 II 32 
0.27 G 6<>
9 30 12 10 
V 46 12 25

12 40

GOING WKHT
u as It Is.

They aro the bvst Dye» on the mark.* 
and give universal satisfaction. Ail whb 
use them prefer them to any "lim-Dw* 

tin y are cheaper rind p|l,,|lll.t;
EIGHT (’ENTs 

PER PACKAGE. Sold l»y ,11 dvnlvn, 
and druggists throughout tin 1’v- vin,,, 
ami wholesale by the linn.

Sulk Manufactobkkb :

Hut It W
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

3 16
1 00

6 40
6 03
«I |8 
G 27
•; 88 
6 4.1

Halitux— 1 eu v v 
14 Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport "

Avonport "
61 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfvillo "
60 Port Williams” 9 52 
71 Kontvlllw 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford

102 Mhhtloton 
110 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ai've

N. B, Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Train» of tho Nova Kent lu ('entrai 
Hallway leave Lunenburg «Lilly at 7 00 
a in, mid leave Middleton dully at 2 26

because 
hotter results. PRICEthe

,h,sited In you 
■ I appeared. 1 had already walked thirty miles, and had .

fifteen iqorc Uf go before I could hope to I The Dominion Government intends 
1.11(1 friend, and rel»o mumijr. 1 luid boon ...m, «uerlmonUl lot-tor

.1 «m. point in No,.
SKSSS SSL^MoVtU. ! must CATARRH CUBED, W -ml MS 

beat tho hotol or toko lodgings lu a fonce I breath secured, by Shiloh s Vatarrn 
comer, I might tell my tulo of woo to tho I R0medy. Price $o cents, Nasal Injector 
landlord In vain. Ho probably hoard »|jrWJ, Sold by Geo. V. Rand.
hundred of such In tho course of tho your. I --------
Therefore, ns I on wired tho village 1 dolor- | j||0 ^an)K 0f Montreal was founded in
mined to give Boniface tho grand stand off I . ............i It has
in good .iï»i*. Ju.t before roeohhw tho 1818 with ■ capital n{ •jso.ooo. n 
hotel 1 picked n child out of tho street Just I now a capital of $ 13,ooo,txx> ami a rest 
In time to savo It from being trampled un- I , », ^
dor the font of a runaway team, but 1 01
................ “»«• t" “ .loro-kucpor wltlumt u M 0f ,1„ .Un »ro not only

It vvu. n mir" v'E» tovorn! und'l 'o.kod *™>JlnK J'»1 Ytrv
for llio tio.t rnom In llm huu.o. After n flood w-H **«» die.pl'ulntl , J
«upiwr I got half it down olg.r.un tlvk, and Baird'. Kroncli Ointment. It " cu™ 
at ten o'clock wont to my aoom and turiuxl I Insect stings, piles, chapped numis, ctv. 
In nod slept like a top until an hour beforo I Sold by all dealers, 
day break. Then I got up, quietly dressed - ■ • — ..
myself, slipped down stnlra and out of tho I Ht John propose* enlarging itl Louitcil 
front door and started off. After “hoofing I n (lf $4(xx). The
It" for about four miles 1 sat down to rest, vnamoer at a n si a
and was about ready to move on again, I present chamber has been nut very is 
when a buggy lu which my landlord was from â 0(mtury In uso.
seated drove up. I went clown lu my boots I „„  _____—. -  —
at once, supposing, of eotirae, ho hud fel-1 . sneclflc remedy for indlgestlf.n or 
Inwu.l tn nrrn.t mu, hut u, ho ,trow ruin h. ,1, , fonn I. loumfln King’»

«s?.....
“You are too modest, young man-alto, teed er money refundiMl. (metloUar a 

gelber too modeat.” package. Beimile pack age to any a«v
•»Y voit" I dress on receipt hi three vent stamp.
“Yciti loft early to avoid being lionised, I I Hole proprietors, King's Ihrsprpela Cure 

suppose, but I was determined to prove our I On., Now Glasgow, Nova Hontla. 
grill Itudo. Hero, take this.”
' “What tori” 1 gasped 
five dollar bill»

“For saving the life of my sister's vhlhl , ... .
luatovunbig. They paid your bill after you I designed to catch gophers, which threaten 
went Li beif, or, ratlmr, there was uunv to 110 beiinmo a post In that country, 
pay. Put this In your pocket."

“Hut, 1-1—

61

-onio to.
is tho bed. You

nd take an V. HARRISON a (’()., 
('nmbiiilgv, King'. Vu. n.'s10 20 

10 40
10 4711 00 
11 .12 
12 08 
I 2 43

7 001 40PAIN-KILLER 2 16
2 30 
2 65 Please Take Notice.

MERCHANTS AND DRI'gcistu 
‘“who have imt yet a supply «.f EX
CELSIOR DYES,- ETC. may haw th« 
Goods »ont direct Ly appUing to the 
Finn f«»r price» and tenus, Wv 
an/ee every I’uekage sulil to Ik* good ami 
true to limite ; or any |ui 
thviu sent direct il »L« ii dniyigist or 

(chant has to-t y« t :'«.t, them l-v ki-h,|. 
in g fight cent» I'm inch \ nekage r< «|irirv«|.

C. HARRISON X (X).

0 05
i; onAND

49 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is tho best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhoro at 26c. and 60c. a Bottle,

ty Beware of Counterfeit» and worthiesi Imitations. "Cl

but. In a
will In-

soM to your 
this tlmo 

"yes” Li any 
lit, send him

t:
van Imve

aril to thodozen words 
• It was a fuir v WOl

Steamer '-City nf Mviitlvvllu” loaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday. Tliiimlny, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Dlgby ami 
Annapolis; returning, loaves Annapolis 
smite days fo: Digbv amt St Joliti.

htvamor" Evangel I no" will mnki' «lui I v 
Oinineetlon each way between Annapolis 
and Dighy

Trains of the WewLun Counties Railway 
leave Dighy dally at <1 00 n. hi, and 2 15 p 
in ; and leave Yarmouth dully at 7 46 a, in 
and 2 30 p. in.

Steamer “New Brunswick’’ leaves An 
impolis forjBoston eveiy Tuesday and Ft l 
day p m

Steamer "Yarmouth” leave* Ynimouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday «ivenlng 
for Boetou.

HLiamer “Hate of MalmVand "Cumber 
land" leave St John every Monday, Wv<l 
uesilay, ami Friday am for East port Pert 
land aud Boston.

Trains of the Provincial ami New F.ng 
land All Ball Lino leave Ft, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at G 15 
a. m. ami 8 46 p. in. dully, except Sat 
untay evening ami Sunday morning

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

$i.International S. S. Co.i t (1erman 
l/i || » uso.

cou»:
For lln.s/on Hired. From 

jlnnii/iolis unit Fiohi/. for evoru 
r iin.M-nioj

Kate* | 
Ve ncidd 
VlllW, HIM 
must be | 
party prli

I'hv ^ 
siantly I 
an-1 will! 
vu al I wj

of the vd 
el the -ll 
name of] 
must Inv 
cation, 4

A«t«lvd

7.

ErPhoto. Studio. « d

S;i
»

«need to the B

5
it—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

(D

,as he holdout four | The Department of the Interior have 
lent 8,txx> traps I» the North-west,

UolilllivilVllig Tue -ilny, Mny Ml,, ||„. 
Favorato Siile Wheel

8. 8. Now Brunswick,
having been tlivroiip.hly nveiluuiliil, will 
leave Aimepoli» («'rilling at lb’by) 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, .limtiy ndvr 
the oilixnl ef the expie - i.i 
Halifax

l,1or I loNion

Retm uii-g h ill ing ( 'omnieiei.'il \\l it 
Boston, eveiv MnNDAY ami TilVI* 
DAY ntoiuing l"i Dighy ami A mm\wlln, 
direct. Fare fiutu W. A A. Uy.poitilUk

< >114' I >()IIUP I <UKM

than by any other route.
further inferinaliuii ni-d livkits 

apply to all ticket agent»,

D. MUM FORD, Agent, WoHvllk

— WIM, IlKOPKN A —

Bnine.li Kiillcry at WollVillc
April 1«t, nnd rorrinin ono weok o\ dmgIi month 

common ci riçj first Mondny Irt Uio month.

AHUL 7f.li till I2U»; MAY ftih fill loth ; JUNK Hilt till 7th,

. Moiiikhm, Rkai> Tuim -If you are 
“Hhut right upl We are nut Ingrates, and ... f wwi|liwi| oaUse4 from 

we knew a hero when we see one. Jump lu I " * f* «uhIou. ate. I'uttuer's Kiunl-

the country and left mu with twouty dullars I Is growing Into womanhood, g'omplam* 
In my pocket. ^ j of bekig tlre«l, give them I'uttuer's

PREOOOIOUS CHILDREN. I l -nuLluii, .lo|.oii<« U|xm It, thil l» wh«t 
they need.

Wlm fioobl Niinsk Three Lan- I ..., ...........
guagna When Four Wear* Old. | t|,|,orts of tweilty»nltie big 111*

I"""...... r«;m|i»"l.» »huw |h.t tl.c.Pl.

At the age of four, states a writer lu Notes I demie of la gitjipe wmt them over a 
and (Juches, heoonVersoil with Ills mother million of dollars In the aggregate.
Ill French, III* futlmr In Lai In ami his surv I 
aids In Harman, In his eleventh year tie I 
translated "Thu Travels oft, Im llalibt Hen I 
lainlnof Tudoltt” frum Hebrew Into French.
I In was elected a member uf the Royal 
Ai'ttdmny of Helouon at Berlin, uinl w*» of 
fared tlm «legnmof M. A at the llalle Did
varsity, In which he was stfmntad on draw I Whenuhs lieswne Mtes, eh# wlmig h» (Jaeterls,

Ï If W. It. uampiif.ll,
I General Manag«'f ami Secretary. 

K. BVTHKHLAND, Itvsldeiit Manage-. 

Kentflllo, June 6th, I Him
HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S. Ilk», hut It. will tm charged In your bill,”

Tlm servant comes U> do your bidding, but 
-t. understand a word you say, How 

over the,«ourses arortoslgnatful by numerals, 
1, 2, ft, elo., on the menu oards, so you say 
bring this or that number, You ask for tea

uU' ly Û 
W’tvd IU

for the jK. D. C rOMEy
•The best ^

stoü®

A Hoy
Mini mo Informed Mud. neither I* 

furnished at dinner, At the saiim time you 
-. ir Him report. oeeMWlomiil I,y tlm opening of 

on, boor and i hnnipagno bottles,
• ; I be Way, Is quite sugge»
-.ir hi, ke m prohibitionist.,

2.
tinned, j 
the pula 
paynvti 
amouiil
the otlM

I'*,■ whleli, 
tillvo to nno Unit

In till» manner 
inamtgii to get, thiongti with your 
ml iio-iils. Aflor remaining twentv-

f'-lll' bolim toil Wish Id go to till, llOSt lib 
-lot or oily, mol In order In mnkn 

ride at nlglii You order 
- -î' bill sent lo yuur mom, and at tho same 

r "gharri" to take you 
time fur tlm eight, 

ays on Hum a 
tn India.

ISA POSITIVE! auiV,iri:iroiv',
INDIGMHTIN AND DYSPFPSIA I

TINT A3ST V FORM. lvavtu|
evblen

i -Glvè pj When luhr wee steh, vre gsv# h#r Oseterts, 
Whim ehs *m » vhthl, eh# erlotl fur CmUuI#,

Im» yon

« you oi «lor V|n
lug up mid defending fniirtcon thesea In I Wt:. 'mU.'AJVtillilMf.ukegft'olhem UaskwU, 
ptulosophy and tlm mathi'imitles (17115). Ho | 
died at I hn early ago nf nine ecu.

A nether marvelous child was Christian 1 
Henry Helneeker, who was bora at Luheek,1]

"> ™ !«•» tw'"ilr»(,y.u d.,. î x „r n.vvlp., ,1,1,,11 y
Itaraller hist saw the light uf day, I,

Heomild reelt# the principal facts In tlm lit''* Memremeook ami Bathurst, have 
“Pmdateueh” whim hut mm year old; tho I within the past few days volte to work
enlinil.I.Uiry ul Um«U .ml nuw ................ . I ,. , „ , , ,
wii. hmlllilr III him lit linirtonn ..... . I"" Ml- 1,111 v,l"ru
ut, i.wii mill (mu li.lf y»»r. -m tmiilil Hn.wttr | Niiw (ll.^piw niwl.
Hie urlnelpal qunsUune In ancient amt mud 
oni history and at live he died.

Uiii,tlml. »»"| l., li.ve l»„W" u.rm.n, | A|||, ,, tll„ Tlir,„t

York Hun gave an aevmml. nfa llttln negro I KlllttHItill, §» It
- < Isoar Moure who knew all of Appleton's I vlitues ef dod lavsr OH and llypophus. 
"Mhpynlopediâ" by heart and oouuf revile I fnllewl fornv Bee what
any thing ho had ever heard, |W,H, Mllff. M. I)., L. It. ('. I,, ot«.

'Truro. N. H , says “After three years' 
experience I consider Heott's EmuMoii

Tlm following quaint epitaph mi husband I ,,iie uf tlm very land In the market 
and wife Him husband having died first Veiv e*(,client III throat *|tVc.||uh*.'’
Is to 1,0 see.. In mm of tlm Panstan eenm Hold hy all druggists, Sue and It «*•. 
Inrlosi “1 nm amlnusly awaiting you A |
D. iaV7.” “Hern I am. A, D. IWr" Th 
gond latly had taken her time about it.

» IT Jha M * 0

Improved "Common Scnso”
8A8H BALANCE.

ZjOOKQ AMD X.IVT0.

h Mill station 
-î.--I train, which Is alw 

- bout I rain to ride on
TIlY IT THY IT!

î -lb» room buy room* In follnwod by 
you am mndo awmo 
t tho door Now each are m<

Fvrj
m f a dozen ooolle#

DENTISTRY I i min. ,i Urn “gharri” Is a 
-"- in wauls a Job and will noiuo for Ills 
nfcdislpwsh. whether Im does any thing or 

wyuulet tlm si* miolles carry four 
<gagn, You give tlm room 
nt, thought uccussury to pay

ti 11<: Fel,run 
after BUYI mm.

Viirnmiilli iSli'iiiiinIi111 Cu AMBERWm. A.
DKNT1HT,

Is now pr, parmi lo extra I h - th nh- 
«wduUdy without pain Gome mol h> 
Id* new method,

K*|
F.X|bag

the anion
i - mil shout, to tlm driver to go 

'I'bn station Is Just, reoehml tn Hum, and 
/ hn help of tlm station watchman and a 

-î nnmbiir of ismlles you am quickly 
•wad away 
--lye lout

f MAflTKI».)

Tlm Mhorlesl and Mori Din cl llontr 
between Nova Frol hi and the 

I lulled Hint im

TMtt fJUIDKt ur ITIMt.
((►«v (#nly I/ lioiiia bu|wh o V-unmniH

fan I ll-Kt-m
Ihn Fiisl. H|«al Hi cm- - - -1

Kot

MORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
OAVID THOMPSON,
Painter & Paper Hanger.

Ch run In Cough, and Cold»
V VI!_V—Al Jtf » -

All kinds ol dental wmk don- hy th, 
hibiftl, improved methods,

OWhiu at residence, opposite A»mlin 
Hotel, Mttttloo Ml rent,

Wolfvillo, January 215-1, IHfMI,

In tlm car, a rnom elgbl by 
Your car door Is Imsel. Iiy 

milles as well as tho watchman, 
for baobslmosii, mid, after disti l 
your louse elm 

they still o
f you It. I» Impossible hi tell 

-î imr, for they dross, or, rather, undress,

Up
Muall imklng 

baling ail 
to those you think earned 

or for more, For tlm llfn 
from Him

OllBICHM MAY ItK I.Kt-'T AT

ROCKWELL A CO'8 BC JKSTORE.

Reel Ion on nt Mr Joh n Mtownrt'e 
Wolfvillo.

The l.ady Took Her Time, B,
I’ostt

1 '.i lo this limn mi one else lias enum lute 
whh h Is oiilnulatod le on 

r person», Tlm t rain moves <
i self Hm eole

L. J. DONALDSON, rry at 
out of

HallSold Everywhere!

Auctioneer.
Tttej
Hcag
Will

llrmdcj of Thmfiughhrcd Wy 
duties and Light IliiihmiM,

Burt Williams, King'. ()-. . N |

n. amt you ntm you
oiifiant, You look for tlm boll rope In 
so uf acolilonl , mol Hum for I bo short eoril 

on Hiesblnof llm ear with which to sot Hm 
air brako, ami 
I’lien t lm ear doors are locked 
mol you Had 
ihlo means

I lllidlo- nbitlo Tlm Heutt Act U helng ni sutbrnssfully 
eiifmml lu VArrehore that all the lliptui 
sellers have rinsed their hats and some 
bave returned their atooka of HtjftnF ta 
Ht John, About Ipsr has within a few 
days past Imeii eollwded In Itnss,

in eil|iiilil,

■w-ANY MAN
iinehln to Unit either 

both shins, 
ii snlf stmt In With tm vis 
escape, amt, as you loiva 

nothing Hlsti In tin, you unroll your Immtln 
and make Up your bed or couch. Now, If 
you do yuur duty you will onunimml your 
spirit, to tlm Mod who gavu It mid retire to 
your virtuous uuuoh, mid In Hm morning tm 
thankful that yuur Unprofitable life has been 

tlm night,
SHAHHLirtt INDIAN >iaHT.

-Il» I. Week, Norvmie, DebllHniml, 
ho lu hi. Folly «'"I Igncirentm — rn- 
•d.w.yiU. Vigor ol Bo,i>, Nilmi «™\ 
lenhood, ##u*Tng e*lisu«Mnu dislos upun
sjtoteJi «te... wsiisia
- elvu.ory, OnehlulnoBO -► gvi.lnty, 
Imnlee ywn F«o* .i,,l oil th« eii.„,i „ 
*,10. hi *»rly Oeoey, Ooneiimiitlun 
' lr\fjanltYi Witt And in ear «n-t-vliiu No. m s

»nug. strengtl.ei.s sod fiivlgurates ttm brain 
nil Wsrvf a, i-utiils up u... om«. ..n.r «,VsT..m 
ll« arouses III b» «UlH-dl the will.Ill phygl,,»! 
ssrjiy («I the Ihoiibii frsum, With our apei-lib 
«i. Wl tlm liii^t obstliist» «ms# «mu b« I>,
ire# luputli#, and rsueiitom»# In less tbsu thirty 
sre, eaelt Paekage «umtstns tw<. w». ks U.-sl

— LADIES ONLY.
FS1NOM SBOULATION FILL*.

S@8@

y
I'hu ‘ilhweribiff having hc< ll nr;.» nil)' 

."(dildk'd In idler his 
'in! allutioiieei', lakes tin - im tlmilul' 
iuli'i tiling those in‘itvvd of stivli stiviw 
that will ho at their votiiiuniel.

K, D ItlHimi’ 
WollViHv, April 1 Hi h t 188».

of '
VI

• YARMOUTH." D H
at. i(

Will leave Vminoiitli fin Boetou eveiy 
Wednc-idnv aud Hntuulny i veiling allai 
siilvAl hi Ihn tialn of llm Wi 
Gonnllcs lallway.

lietuifllflg leaves I owl»'Wharl, Bus 
Mill, at, in n, in, eveiy Tuesday ami 
Fiklay n-moilli-g at Yaiinoulh will. 
Italn for Mailla* ami Inlciuii'dlali
itAtioil*

Vm

- KENDALL’S 
'PAVIN CURE

WiTne -"ir huit*! •uUthuis 5»

B5SS-6SS$ia<ii___ _
iSfSIS&s tssj-aeiC

«.Ul r y*ii,„i,le .1,11,1,11,li,I emergeiieles of uidliiiiy elmrm 1er.
51 t'irSKS I I1""»''" A. hmiw,

Weili î,*a I* lem-a-ed fnsn freai# Is a

gr&«aa«e5±f
A»# In a*# weUlii* ut Mllisi Wetioee, N» I 
Mnelglillv i i.ifl «.-aiIiis lisliit i-lf «M# \4 I 
fienie, N-i «aiilli'W »f **•!! *• to«*«iir# I 
••SHjH isili yrevenli ll, Nii lillllllUl iJ I

rfc'.,4*:,±r,ri..!,!:.1. Hi» IShwIIib r»«lllo ll.llw.y (lulu. 
w<6«f.“K%i5«vriilH,.'irU'4rl||'4l'y 1,111 lwl1" ,,lll"c‘'« ""««i»e;'i> Ta^rhTî1: *'l,,w r;1"'l" M-",iiuU •",l
<fr/hdU iMwhsnlii-i IK 1***1», wfai nul I WH»t, fli-llt Sliy Stttt Oil III NliVS Meulls,

IQURI aeu'iSrsiCl t iHewwde. I The ekotti -loliUls will have the piIvllegrs

tUtMl. ».* 1*1.H-1.«•Ill'll•'"! Ule •elel,r»""l 0"1"111" •l<"l'1"* M'« «I

SiMgiii hiîlstKUn *** ti,e w*1 the company,
iH,p,r*ilp*0ie I Ai.viea ro MimiKMs Areyou dlslmlmfl

a mm ■. , I at ulght ami lirekea of your rest hy a ginkVVtutor RlOWn •• |eldldsuaeilH*anil(iiylugwtthiiHliiorHul
I ting Teeth r If se, semi at uium ami get a 

W nil ville, ()o|, 17ill 1H8V. I buttle of "Mrs Winslow's Woothlag Syrup,11
I On OtUlitren Teething. Ms value lelnealeu 

-------------- I laide, 11 wilt relieve the poor little suite
I ipimedlatnly. nepend upun it, moth 

11 there Is no mistake alaml It. R nue» hy 
eatery and TMârrhma, regulate» the atom 
sell and Bowels, cure* wind Voile, soften# 
tho Outil*, redîmes Indsmutailnn, ami gives 
tone and energy In the whole system. "Mrs

II Winslow's Wonthhig Wyinp'1 for Hhltdreo 
Teething, Is pleasant to the tttgto, and Is the

I presei Iptlon of one of tRe oldest and best 
| female physlelane and nurees In the IGiIMmI 

states, Mild Is for sale hy all druggist* 
Uhrouglioqt tlm world, 1‘rlee, twenty-five

------- -------------- ,, ------------------------ 11 cents • buttle, lie sqra and ask for i'Mus

~ .......... a | wtwsimw's wooruiau wtittii'," and takamt
Mlwud'iLluiwsiit fpllllufp#white, liber. »e

picsm voit throiigli
m(>
in
WiExtcnelon of Time!Him Host Alan of III* Weight That Mv 

l.eft H|o Nlalee,
A abort Hum aflor l,lm war iHosed, said 

Mmgoftiit. "Hans'' Nhaffer lol.ls follow meut- 
Ians of Hm AnaolasVIub.ljoioodniiiiiit- 
lilg party for the Black mils. W« bun ted 
with IfullffornutBimiiess foe aevornl weeks, 
*n the Gldcagn Journal repeals tlm story, 
and all Hm party eeiiept 
Mtains dlsguelod. Une day I shot a big 
biiffalu that I found ginning on the momiL 
aln side night I huusmul fuel from Hie plains 
Imlnw, 1 earrlnd the carcass about

tlm utuimlaln, and, booom* 
down to rest, but kept my 
iy reach, because ll was a 
locality, where wild boasts 

had rested

VIl* oil, î. nskvJ loi hy |-i 
lllg uiiuhlv I" pay win ll (he ill l-l i 
1 liri i|« In (,| iiniiir- has Ii* h- |-iiul 

ruoiHT or lull i', l-ul w- aliw|,uhl pol«r

Fit'I Im "Yaiiooiilli" i ailles a nyiilai 
mall In mill from Huston mill Is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Hcntltt and the Uulltd MliHrs, llltud with 
I'lliihi Espniisiou Engin -s, Ellulilu 
l.lglll, Bilge l( (inis, el ii,

The ateamei “Ul'l V DE HT JOHN" 
Ipavus Bickford A Blank's Wharf eveiy 
Monday evening fm Vaimuiith and 
III tel mill tale pulls Ie Iiiluihliig, leaves 
Vaimuiith every 'lliuiwlay at / a. in. 
stamlaid time,

Em all olhui liifuimailmi apply to D 
Miimford, Agent at.VVolfvllle, m to 

to E. IUhm,
Manager,

Varmouth, N. H,, Mnirh foth, lUov,

h atNorway, Me.

Î'ENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.
t-ri HiSf,#* i. Wsreea, i 
llH»*J,F# -,F (
i*o 1 w-aim Osfi* housse )

vn

me left for the
Extension of Time. Nil

f i tsltm. lur
S
uI *t t ttm *i**h Ki 11111, i< in

UF COD LIVER (HI.

WITH

IIYP0PH0SPIIITK8 OF UMl. : r.»DA
May give tine to all soil 

Doughs, ( ’i-lda, VoiteiHlipI loll, ( I» ll* I wl 
Ih'hility, ami all wasting diarm»' ».

D- llcnie children m hi* (itlmr-wif"' 
Would pay the dvht Veiy npiulily uuiy 
have a long

IC\(ohm1oii of ’l iitM* I

SS meee4K.,ifwww^ ,w"’

-■pto™
m

miles further up 
lug tired, I sat 
riff!/ wUI-lrr oas 
must dangerous 
and wilder men abmimled.
Iialf an hour nr su when suddenly eight 
bloodthirsty I'awnim Injuns, decked In their 
war paint, stood before me. They were hat 
byUkabojl, the man who make* a nuise with 
his mouth, on# nf the worst men tn Hm 
Hi ales To say that I was a tar tied hardly 
os puisses my fniillnga, but I out on a broad 
smlln, Just to show Ilium that I was out 
himglity or hluh toned, and In my wwonHist 
Hide l oiiiarked i “llnwdy I Bojl, Howdy I” 

“I'ldlUpi qui vosa rooyoy «* hout otiHiet- 
»ray,” grunted the,chief lie meant i “Have 
Von any stern tobacco atnmt yuur nlnthes,'* 
I knew withnut falling off a hrlek house 
liiHillm sea that there was trunhln alma»!, 
but Just Hi pacify Mr. OkahojU burst luHi 

pegleof laughter amt bIiuuUhI hilar-

^ “Wl

/'
at
n
bVn»». a. is mss. Ml

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0ÜRL W, A. ( lo sag,
H r, Tri as.

“OBKBH"

SUP1RRH08PHATEI

(Tlm Uum,.lute KerUlUer)

MANH.’.OIIIHIIIi A'. Till,
CHKMICAI. FKIiTILrZKR W0HKN,

Hamm*, N. ft

w,XF,5vrlfi,r l,u’ TWELFTH HltiA- 
HUN the Iihuve (udehrattid imd rellablo 
liimiil I,r I' i.rilli»,..__

THE OLD BTANDAHO,
Huy no iitliur,

VBurtlruly, A.fl.myiMiT,
■•eager Trey h#MMry etehtis,

“SEUESJE -. . . . . . m. . . . . . . . .
Ccliilmititil ItratiilefMuiir

■ wars Iruly, *si*#sw fnmi,

HEKMU.'I SPAVIN OURE. Calland Ceta narreM
♦rti"' Ii i * rboffle.hr =i» Ik.mIh» tut All briiM- 

rim I'M- or HUM gst It lof fini,»,I uwiu(ms#*/il 
ll, S.ij, (*!' (I'teii'l fei'"U«thf Lfl'is »/ I liei,„». b» g, 1, If Munit (Uh, r.m,ei/yrsh WÜ», vL
MOLD IIY ALL 1>IIUUUI*TN.

t*.

‘FIVE ROSES.'

TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
Ili-omi Hi-on *

f.'Al,#(,./. .mil //f til/y,.-",
IIami'AX, N. ».

Jack & Bel,
Halifax, n. ».

io<a, whooimr iHMilah xihiJ,” 
for . "No, t loft it In my ott

This reply and my Jovial behavior 
wan not a grand stand play with tlmhiiune, 
and when Lht^Jtugau ^g^lUujg out Uwlr i

MIumI'. Ualm»et u;iin tie.i,

EMORYAT—

O. H. WALLACE
WullVHIe, Min oh 2,1th, IMHO,

I I'RlNd'ING of evniy dooorip 
V M#o dune a» abort notice ut tiiia Mind wsn-loilug Wf»*d, H/h-Iiel»»ins|| 

uiirls “ii*'ti!al2|.,l.„,el Vri'ieiwïtu*

8
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NURSERY PURPOSES
fPpHFmru^ytAni> rottb .»«>-• -"•vi
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